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Captain Ox hran, the manager, la try-

ing tp get matters straightened out, rBoy'sAre Others
. STEEL SHODand hopes to so arrange things that

work will be again next Monday
. The Arrow, built by the same comis EndedMisery
pany, las met with bad luck on the
sound, Having been first crowded off

the fteattts--Brem- er ton run. presum-
es Seattle- - Bromerton run, Presunv
gbly '.his business reverse baa damp-ne-

the ardor of the principal stock

Famous Pointer Dog Was Beyond

Recovery and Edward Lew

ellyn Killed Him. -

Print wHoy, the most valuable pointer
dog In the West, was shot yesterday

'

But none m good as
'

; . ,

VIRGINIA GREENINGS
They nr the lost applo in tno market, for cooking or eating.
We offer you 50 boxev-fan- cy four tier, they are free from
worms, your pick of the lot for r

$l;Ob A BOX

RO&S, HIGGINS a CO

holders, Isaac Bros., Walla Walla
bankers. The failure of tbe Arrow to
sucessfully cut in on the sound doubt
less means '.hat the new Telephone is

After Owners

Of Sidewalks

City AulhoriUf Make Initial En-

forcement of Ordinance rfc
'

centiy Passed.

Acting under instrustlons from City
Attorney Smith, Street Superintendent
Kearney yesterday began serving no-
tices on property owners to repair de-

fective sidewalks in front of their prop
rty. This is the first action taken by

the authorities under the new sidewalk
ordinance passed by the council July I
and signed by Mayor Suprenant July 7.

The new ordinance supplants all
measures previously passed, and

property owners to keep side
walks In good repair and safe condition
Whenever a walk is in need of repair
the street superintendent shall serve
notice on Use owner, and, if he falls to
make the repair, the city shall cause

morning by Edward Lewellyn, Printer to go on the Portland-Astori- a route.
Boy went Into fits Wednesday night,
and his sufferings were so great that It

JURORS EXCUSED BY COURTwas necessary to kill him. The dog
was valued by its owner, N. D. Bain,
at 11000, ' He, was a famous breeder and
the father of many of the fine dogs on

Eleven Men Retained to Try Auy
THB.iTIDBS Further Canen.

(he Northwest, V
The last hours of the pointer were

Judge McBride yesterday dischargedSEPTEMBER MOI. SEPTEMBER. 1101. sorry on is. for a time It was believed
TfiliTwaur" T7W for ths term all the circuit court JurorsTow Water.A. M. thai he. would recover from the terrible

tain. rTm.DU. ft. except ths 11 men who were trying theft. n.m effects of '.he ammonia that had been
thrown on him the afternoon he ran inorMnritTliirlTi case of Berg vs. Sanborn. The courtTuemlajr iTii'i;!
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severe that he was beyond assistance.IQ:I4 7.110.Mtelurday i 1.7:
the work to be done, adding to the cost
a penalty of 25 per cent, which shall be
charged against the delinquent owner.

felt that the Jurors should not be held,
" The Berg-Sanbo- case was on yes

The chemical had frot ;n his flanks and
affected his vitals, and, after a brief

terday and It waa after when the at The property owner is required to
make the repair within 36 hours afterImproved spell, he began to grow worse.

torneys finished, their arguments
Wednesday afternoon his right ear fell
off except for a slender cord that had

the notice is served on him. It Is fur-

ther specified that the city shall re-

cover from property owners In all

Chris Berg sued George W. Sanborn
for $91, alleged to have beeo due blm
for damage to a net which defendantws'"ted the ammonia There were

la said to have secured from plaintiff. cases where damages are awarded per-
sons Injured because of defective sideJudge Wlnton represented the plaintiff
walks. For violation of the ordinanceand O. C. Fulton the defendant. Thet

This Shoe is emphati-
cally the best in the mar-
ket for children, and is
sold exclusively by

WHERITY, RALSTON $ CO.

case went to the Jury at a late hmir.

great sores on his right hind leg and
flank, and even the intestines were af-

filed. , ,

Wednesday night the dog was taken
with fits, during which he suffered ter-

rible agony. His howllngs could be
heard for blocks, and when Mr. Lewet-ly- n

"

removed him from the room In

a fine from 110 to 1100, or imprisonment
for Ave to SO days. Is provided.and a sealed verdict waa returned. It

There are several defective walks In
the city and the owners of abutting
land will be required to repair them.

Is reported the plaintiff is awarded $30.

A not true bill was returned in the
case of tbe stat against Otto Hill,
charged with larceny by bailee. The
case of T. H. Wymonde vs. the Colum-

bia III v r Packers' Association and G
W. PeForce was dismissed.

which ha bad been placed the famous The ordinance is sweeping in its terms
and requires that property owners shall
keep sidewalks clear of earth, ice.snow

dog seemed dead. A short time later,

or other obstructions.

Successors to John Hahn
BUSY TIMES ANTICIPATED.CITY DENIES ALLEGATIONS J

Testerday afternoon a man who has

I'M Mlj f

If'. U JY y i W

BKuppcDhcirocr&jS QJfArnica.' Uadlnjf
tmk n I 1 lf

Clothes Makers I I Til

riles Annwer In Davidson Dam been employed at theBugby rockquarry
age Suit. was up In the police court to answer to

a charge of drunkenness. He was

The Boston Restaurant!found at Astor and Eighth streets in anAn answer to the complaint was filed

yesterday In the case of L. 8. David-

son vs. the city of Astoria. David
unconscious condition, and, after com ... - - v ., X-

ing to, assured the police that he had
330,COM3IEJRCIAL STItEETson sued the city for $3800 damages for been doped with knockout drops. The

man's story was regarded with skep

IF

iInjuries alleged to have been suffered
at the foot of Sixth street Sep-

tember 3. 1902. The foot of the street
Is said by Davidson to have been de-

fective and he claims that there were

Best and Neatest Eating Hesse k Astoria

TryOar 25-Ce- nt Dinners ,

signs of life were detected, and ere long
the animal made an effort to raise his
head. The ammonia had done Its work,
however, and as an act of. mercy Mr.
Lamtllyn put a bullet through Printer
Hoy's head, ending his misery. The
dog could not have lived more than
few hours at the most. Mr. Bain Is

very much broken up over the loss' of

Printer Boy, and during his last spell of
suffriiig the mnstcr could not be in-

duced to bi near he animal.
The valuation of 11000 placed on Prin-

ter Vvy Is said to bave been too high,
but the dog was Insured for that
amount when he was sent from Baker
Clly to Astoria. His pups are easily
sold for 1100 each and there has always
been brink demand for them.

As yet District Attorney Allen has not
returned an Information sgatnst Arthur
8croiri-l- n, the man who la accused of
having thrown ammonia on PrlnterBoy.
It la believed, however, that an Infor-
mation will be entered today, although
Mr. Allen was noncommltal when ques-
tioned yesterday about the matter. He
stated that he had not returned an
information previously for the reason
that he winded to secure some addition-H- i

evidence against the accused. Judge
Wlnton has succeeded J. II. Smith and
(leorge Nnlnnd as Bcoggln's attorney.
He suld yesterday that he Intended
fighting the case for the young man and
seemed to feel that he could offer some

no fences there to warn pedestrians.
The answer Is a denial of all the al-

legations. It Is set up that the street
was properly fenced off, and that the

llio!i Class Cfcef iPrompt Attention

ticism and the police attributed his con

dltlon to booze. ' He was fined $2 and
permitted to leave town. It is expect-
ed that the Bugby quarry will be a
source of endless annoyance to the po-

lice this winter. Of the 500 men em-

ployed there nearly all have come from
San Francisco, Seattle, Tacoma, Port-

land and Astoria, and the men enjoy
themselves Immensely when they come

to the city to get their pay. From this
It Is concluded by the city authorities
that the transient men at Bugby will

be Involved more or less.

r.lARINOVICH & CO
accident occurred not on city property
but on private property. Jt Is further
alleged that Davidson was Intoxicated
on the night of the acldent and that he
was responsible for the injury which he
suffered. The city asks dismissal of
the suit. '

Darv ldson originally sued the railroad
CITY TREASURER INDISPOSED

company but could not recover.

THE LIBRARY ENTERTAINMENT Auditor AnderHon Has Collected
Large Sum lor Mm.

The

Palace

Cafe

Tbe Best Restaurant f
. . t

Regular Mfals. 2SCeats

Sunday Dinners Specialty
EterytBlor, the Market AfforJs

"' T

Palace Catering Conpany

When You Dress at

WISE'S
You Dress Right, Prices Also Right,

ALL Right.

Be--Itelienrtiftls Being Held for
netit Soon to Be Held.strong testimony In his defense. Bcog.

gin is still at the county Jul!, where he
has been confined ever since he was
surrendjred by his bondsman. .

JOHNSON ESTATE APPRAISEDHERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier AdinlnUtrntor Given reriulH.tion WILL MADISON

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
to Sell Wood Exhibit.

City Treasurer Dealey haa been ill

for several days past and Auditor An-

derson has been acting as custodian of

municipal funds. Since the treasurer's
illness the auditor has gathered inmore
than $3600, and at the close of business
Inst night had on hand the following
amounts:
Liquor licenses, ....$1200

Sundry licenses 1445

l'ollci) court receipts 792

Street assessments ' 200

Total .. $5637

The receipts for the auditor's office

for the quarter ending September 30

were $2395.50.
Last night the auditor took to the

bank a big bunch of currency, being
fearful that enterprising burglars
might make the office a visit.

Chilly mornings call for heating
stoves. Zapf has them. 630-- 4 Commer-

cial street.

Great interest Is being taken In the
canta'.a. The Mystic Midges," which
Is being prepared for the benefit of the
Astoria public library and which will
be presented at Fishers' October 9

and 10. More than 100 children will
take part tn the enterta4nment. Fancy
costumes, rich and beautiful, are being
especially prepared for the event.

The prrtty story will be, told In verse

by means of 28 bright and catchy mus-

ical numbers. It la clear and morally
pure, with brilliant music, and is de-

lightfully sweet In its simplicity, with
calclnm light effects and changing col-

ors. "' "'' '"

The Queen Louise gavotte, by 1

young ladles, and the Floradora sex-

tette wlll.be other pleasing features of
the evening, ' ,

Maxwell young, James PlnlayaonDRINK THE BEST.YOM KIPPUH
and 8. D. Adair, appraisers of the esWhen you want Tafrwhmtnta, you tate of the late Aunlew j, Johnson, gov 534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St., Astoria, Oregonwant the best. Call on P. 8. Kenney,

Star aoloon, 107 Bond street, who keeps eminent forestry expert, yesterday fll
ed with Probate Judge Trenchard their

Today ! Tom Klppur, tha Jewish

day of atonement and will bo observed

hy the Jewlih popla In Aatorla. Their
lacet of btiKlnett will be rloetd.

everything first class. Patrons always
receive courteous treatment. Open day statement of the value of the estato.
andnlffht. s27-- tf Pale Bohemian Lag'er BeerThe total valuation placed on the Clat

sop posieulons of Mr. Johnson Is 17566- -

3. The value of the flower gardens
at Smith Point Is placed at 14500.

Frank j. Taylor, administrator of

Still In The Lead MANUAL TRAINING OUTFIT.
th estato, yesterday filed a petition
for permission to sell the Johnson vyod
exhibit, which is desired by the Lewis

Best On The Coast
...North Pacific Brewing' Co...

TAKEN TO PORTLAND.and Clark fair commissioners for the
St. Louis and Poitland fairs. The pe
tit Ion recited that the collection waa of
very great value during the life of the

For twenty-seve-n

years we have been
Leaders in the r
Furniture Trade

aeceasea, nut mat us value now was

Sheriff Linville left yesterday for
Portland with Ida Nylund and Lucy
Mirtin, the girls who were committed
to the cars of the Boys' and Girls' Aid

Society. The third case will be, taken

up on the return of the sheriff.

Chamber and Baker, of Boston
Mass., have asked Postmaster Reed by
letter for the name of the party who
wrote them from Astoria asking for
price Hat of manual training apparatus
The party" writing overlooked the mat-

ter t signing his name. U he would
correspond with Rev. William Short,
of this city, an outfit for manual train-

ing might be procured on better terms
than the eastern firm can offer. .

merely as an txhlb't. The admlnls
tnitor had been offered 1700 for It atad!

ht ask? J an order from the court to sell The Morse Department Store News ?:

It for this sum. The order was granted
Mr. Johnson died lntetate. The heirs FOUND.Our Large StocR : T Of the estate ate his brothers Q. A

Johnson, of San Francisco, and C. A.
Johnson, of Los Angeles, Ca'. and his

AUSTRALIAN COAL
A place whir you can buy fine wines

and liquors for family and medicinal
use, at reasonable figures. "The Call- -Sister, Annie Erlckson of this city.

A cargo, of fine quality' Australian J

CHINAMAN IN JAIL clean lump coal Just arrived by ship
"Inverness." , Most economical and

satisfactory Mel for heating, cooking

fornra. Wine & Liquor House, 422 Bond

street, 'phone 2174 black, are content
with small profits. No bar. Free city
delivery. . .. 826-02- 6, A Chinaman was arrested yesterday

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

Son.

or steam. Only $7.00 a ton. Try it.
ELMORE & CO.. 'Phone 1961.by Peputy Sheriff Binder for indecent

WINTERS RETURNED TO SALEM. tl
EIGHTH STREET ACCEPTED.

An attendant from th; Oregon Insane
Asylum arrived in the city and took

conduct on the itreets. It appears that
he hnd become a nuisance in a particu-
lar locality and complaint against him
resulted In his arest. He was placed In
a cell, where he presented a sorry spec-
tacle. Whether or not charges will
be filed against him has not been an

charge of CharlesWlnters.theFInn who

Fleece Lined

Napped Piques New
Goods, new patterns.
These oods are a
Regular 25 cent arti-
cle on sale now . at

If b lfafi3d

A certificate of acceptance of the Im-

provement of Eighth street from Astor
to Cpmmerclal was filed yesterday.
The cost of the work was $1248.

escaped from the aeylum a week ago
Wednesday.- - There has been eo much
improvement in Winters' conditionnounced.

TWO GRAIN SHIPS CLEAR.
MANAGER WANTED. that he will probably be released ere

long. '..First Class in Every Respect
Bar and Billiard Room

American and European Plan
Free Coach to the House r:. Manager for branch office we are lo-

cating here in Astoria. Address

promptly, with references, The Morris
Wholesale House, Cincinnati, Ohio

Two grain carriers have cleared for BASKET SOCIAL

PARKER HOUSE
H. B. PARKER, Proprietor - E. P. PARKER, Manager.

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor for Commercial Men

the XTnlted Kingdom. The mammoth
Qernian bark tfauarchos, the largest sail
Ing vessel that eve entered the Columbia

river, takss 83,704 bushels of wheat,
worth SC3,2$9, and 09,171 bushels of bar-

ley, valued at $54,743. The French bark

The temperance society, "Hoppets
Stjarna," will give a basket social
Saturday evening at 8 p. m. ' Cordial
welcome to- - all and a good time guar-
anteed.'' Admission free.

'

' Dan J .Malarkey, the Portland attor-
ney, and family, spent yesterday in As-

toria on their way home from Seaside.
Mr. Malarkey was In a precarious con-

dition a few weeks ago, but he returns
Kmlll Galline takes 22.4M bushels of

.i.. .ASTORIA - OREGON wheat, valued at $16,500, and 90,426

bushels of barley, valued at $5Q,000. from Seaside much improved in health.

Schilling's Best is the most See our Window
.Display.LIKELY TO TAKE THIS RUN

perfect
'

ginger-roo- t "ground

very fine indeed. We know of

(ELATERITE li MinersI Robber)' '

YOU MAY IWTJtQWl IlTJIL,rI3VO
; orilnd tt necciry toBEPLACE A WORS-OC- T IlOOl

A BOY'S WILD BIDS! FOR LIFE,'

With family around expecting him
to die with a son riding for life,l$ miles
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs, and colds, W.

of Leesvllle, Ind,, endured

theNo Opening on Sound for
New Telephone.

death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief
and Boon cured htm. He writes:"! now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar

i

only one other grinder pro-

fessing such '
quality ; don't

know whether he . gets it

or not ; never saw his ginger.
, Your grocer's; moneyback.

velous cures of consumption, pneu

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the placa ol shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, ete. Easy to lay. Tempered tor all
cllmnfea. Reasonable in cost, Sold on merit, Guaranteed. . It will pay to ask for
price and information. ' ' '

- r.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

Tha Place to Save Msncy.

Work has been suspended on the new
Telephone, and nothing more will be
done toward her completion until the
claims against her, some $20,000, are
settled. It appears that the stock-hol- d

ers In the Arrow Navigation Company
have declined to make any further ad-

vances of money for the new boat, but

monia, bronchitis, 'coughs, colds and
grip prove Its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed EOS-51- 0 Commercial Street ''.'"'- - - A:t;.r:.i; Oibottles 60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at CbAS. Roger's drug store.


